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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

No.lr..l(44)/20 I 9-Com-l Islamabarl. thc li'h No\ember l0l9
NOTICE

2nd mecting of the Sub-Commiltce of the Strndin8 Commiltee on Go!crnmcnt
r\ssurances will be held on 29'h Novcmhcr 2019 at ll:00 a.m. in Committce Roo No- 2. Parli!ment
Ilq.U!.gtb!.A.!!.e.b.4C as per lbllowing agen(la:-

i) Recitation from the tloly Quran;
ii) 'to look into the mattcr of la1'mcnt ol honorario to the enlployees of all conocrncd

departments, including Parliamcntary Allairs Division and othcrs. wllose honoraria ucrc
announccd b-Y the Goverruncnt and who scn'ed during the Budget Scssions, 2018- 19 arrd

2019-20, on full time basis. in the prccincts ol the Al,sembl).
iii) l-hc Sub-Cornrrincc *rll submit its report in filteen dals-

Honourable N4embcrs are rcquestcd lo kindll rnake ir con\'enienl to altend lhe2

.t
KH. i\I

ll)!!

TAR IMED)
Secretarl Comrnlttcc

'Icl: No. 05l-9207605

i) Syed Ghulan Mustafa Shah, MNA
ii) Syed Jcved TIasnain, MNA
iii) Mr Muhammad Alzal Khokhal. N4NA
iv) Ms. Saira Bano. MNA

Convencr
Mcmbcr
Member
Vember

For informstion and rcccssarv action to:-
l. 'lhu Sccrclary. Parliamcntary Aff'arrs Di|ision. Governnlent of Pakistan. lslamabad, $ith lllc

requesl lo a(end the meeting along wirh conccrncd ollicers and complete relevant record on
agenda itcrn abole. Pleasc for*ard a soft cop;_ of brief on e rnail: hamzamuslal'ar1'g)ahoo.co.Lrl
immcdiatcl)' and l5 hard coples (each in Lnglish & L.rdu). al lcast t\vo da)-s before the nleeting.
for advance studv of honourable lv{embers

2. lhc Sccrctary. l'inancc Division, Govcrnmcnl ol l'akista[. Islamabad, uith the request !o atrend
the meeting along rvith concemed officers and complete relevant record on agenda itcm abo\ c.

Plcasc lbr*ard a soft cop; ofbriel on e-marl: hanrzanrustalii-r4l.ahoo.cc.uL irnmediateli' and l5
hard copies (each ru English & llrdu), at leasl rwo days hefore the meeting, lbr advancc stud] ol
honourable Mcmbers. Pleasc Notc lhrt thc Sub-('on1nlttee. in its Fre\ious meetint
rcconlmcnded that Principol Accounting Officer (l'AO) should attend (he mcetings ol lhc Sub-
Committcc. in pcrson- I Iouever, in casc ol his nlm-availability, he should ensure lhe presence o1

serlior most officer. next to him. in the meetlng.
l. l-hc Sccrctary. r'\ational Health Scrviccs l{cgulalioo and Cloordlnation Division, Govemment ol

Pakistan. lslamabad- g'ith the request to a(end the mccting along $.ith concemed officers and
complctc relcvant rccord on agenda ilcnl abrrvc'. Please fonvard a soft copv ofbriefltn e-mrii:


